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Huron-Portage Yacht Club Rev. Sanders
Sponsors Invitational Regatta Accepts Post
in
i
V

i

Ohio

Pinckney's loss is Athen's gain,
as the Reverend Brooks Sanders,
pastor of the Peoples Church for
the past three years, and his
family prepare to leave next week
for their new home in Athens,
Ohio.
Mr. Sanders has accepted a
position as assistant professor of
dramatic arts and speech at
Ohio University at Athens and
will assume his duties when
school opens there. He will deliver his farewell sermon to his
congregation here on Sunday.
Guest ministers will occupy the
pulpit until a successor to Rev.
Sanders is named sometime in
late September.
During his three year stay in
Pinckney Reverend Sanders continued studies at the University
of Michigan and finished work
for his Ph. D. degree which will
be awarded him at the January
Convocation of the University.
The Sanders family, consisting of Mrs. Sanders, (Roberta),
young Brooks, who will be a
senior at Athens High School;
Janet, an eighth grader and Randy, who "just turned five on
Sunday" and will enter kindergarten this year, have endeared
themselves to all who knew them
here and will be missed by
The favorite spot in Hell, with most area residents, it
friends and neighbors.
The very best wishes of this the dam at Hi-Land like. The pool above the dam it the
community go with the Sanders most popular swimming site in the surrounding common*
iry.
to their new home in Ohio.
Congressman C h a r l e s E. However, he said, "1 am glad
Chamberlain (R-Mich) Monday to know of their problem and
NOTICE OF MEETING
The Big and Little Portage released the text of a letter he will do my very best "for all the
Lake Association will hold their has forwarded to Postmaster people in Hell".
Mr. ChamberfainV letter folannual meeting on Saturday, General Arthur T,. Summerfield
August 27, at 10 a.m. at the requesting the establishment of a lows:
Neighbor's Club, McGregor Rd. postal substation at Hell, Mich- Honorable Arthur E. SummerThere will be an election of of- igan. The Hell substation would field
ficers. All the property owners be a branch of the Pinckney Post Postmaster General
Office which is located in Living- Post Office Department
are invited to attend.
ston County, one of the three Washington 25, D. C.
counties comprising the Sixth
Dear General Summerfield:
St. Mary's Catholic School will Congressional District.
open on September 7. Sister
In commenting about the reDuring the recent CongresFides, principal; Sister Marie quest, Congressman ChamberPhjlen, Sister William Clare and lain stated that he was surprised sional recess, I devoted my time
Mrs. Monroe are the teaching to learn that he represented Hell to my annual tour of Michigan's
staff.
in the United States Congress. Sixth District with my mobile
office. Although I have grown
accustomed to unusual and often
1. A scene on Big Portage Lake Sunday afternoon shows
humorous situations, I was most
the starting line of the Snipe class.
surprised, while in Pinckney, to
2. A part of the lightning and Rebel Classes as seen from
be visited by a delegation from
the bow of the Oeorge Van Norman's cruiser from which
Hell . . . Hell, Michigan, that is!
Hank Oilbertson took these pictures. In the foreground
As you might well imagine,
is the Huron-Portage dub burgee (or flag).
their visit was marked by much
J.Dennis Stevens and his crow, Leslie Douglas, both of
levity but really, they have a
Portage Lake, in his Snipe class boat.
serious request for a substation
Forty boats from many areas Nichols, Jr. of Jackson, second
Pinckney Community School mentary; Gilbert Dunn, principal out of the Pinckney Post Office.
I was informed that this substalook part in the Huron-Portage and Lee Jackson, of Portage will re-open on Wednesday, Sept.
Hamburg and Winans Lake. tion is needed only during the
Yacht club's Invitational Regatta Lake, third.
7, for regular session with classes
The complete high school facheld on Big Portage Lake on
Six boats from the local dub starting at 9 a.m. Registration ulty follows: English and GcVt., summer months since during the
winter, contrary to legend, Hell
Saturday and Sunday. Ten tro- will leave tomorrow to partici- for high school students is taking
Dorothy Hmay; English and is pretty much frozen over.
phies were awarded to winners pate In the National Rebel Meet place this week with an evening
civics, Raymonda Morris; U. S.
I'm told that some years ago,
in the various events.
at Island Lake, near Springfield, hour from 7 to 9 tonight for the History, art, and basic English,
First and second places in the Iffinott, August 27 and 28.
convenience of working students. WUhdmina Swarthout; English a mill and also a still were locruising class were won by memThis year, for the first time, Preceding the " opening of and Algebra, Helen Ann Harris; cated on the creek flowing
ben of the local club; Leon the Huron-Portage Club is offer- schools there will be a special English and geography, Irene through this shaded hollow. It
Merriman was first and Paul ing a trophy to the fleet of three meeting of all the faculty of the Miller, Industrial Atts, John came to be a favorite place in
Ehman, second. In the lightning boats finishing best in the nation- district and the Board of Educa- Burg; Homemaking, Marlene those parts for trading in grain
class, first place winner was al meet The trophy to be held a tion in the high school gya at Howe; Physics, chemistry and . . . in a variety of forms. One
Charles Eflery of the Crescent year, will be handed to the new 9 ajn. on Sept 6. At 1 p.m. of French, Robert Dunn; Biology of the older ladies of the comSail Yacht dub of Groase Point, winner each year
the same day faculty and prin- and physical science; Jack Qutg- munity said that from what she
second was Dr. Robert Laidaw of
Those taking their boats to cipals win meet at their respec- ley; History and speech, Donald heard, 'They came by their
name rightly down there and
TecumselL In the Rebel class, Springfield this week end are: tive schools.
Gibson; Commercial, {Catherine suggested that perhaps it was the
Lud F r a m e , who iocideotry, Dr. John Bartfctt, Bob Schafer Listed below are the staff and
Typing, Mary Dunn;
faculty for the 1960-1961 Advanced mam, Richard Me- women who must have named
has won first place in every re- Frank Swartz, Bruce Jones, T
{school year, Administration: Wes- Closkey, General math and girfi the place.
gatta this season, won first place; Ehman and Gary Davis.
At the present time, there ft
'• Superintendent; GerDive Mahan of Mocgaatown, W.
vities, Helen Wakon; Band a restaurant, a service station and
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Stacktble, A n t A High
Va«, was second; Tony Lott, of
and chorus, Dennis Napier, and a number of su
were
among
the
guests
Principal;
Jennie
KefienHuron - B M t tpp r ^ m third.
Library, Harriet VeraofL
the area. Nonetheless, despite its
the
HambUn-Meabon
wedding
Principal
Pincfcaey
Elethe Snipe dass, Charles Morris
of Pontiac was first; Melville in Grayling on Saturday.

Postal Station at Hell?

School Re-opening Slated
for Wednesday, Sept. 7;
Faculty Members Listed

Y

NEIGHBORING NOTES
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Chelsea has purchased a mo- aviator since 1941.
bile radar unit for use on the The friend of the Library of
ESTABLISHED IN 1883
village police car as a means of Howell's Carnegie Library will 114 South Howdi Street
Pinckney,
hold a book Fair on August 26.
traffic control.
Puhliihed Every Thunday by
A black Angus steer, owned There will be a sale of old books,
L. W. DOYLE and C. M. LAVEY
by a Chelsea boy, 'Ralph Duible, antiques, bake sale and refreshOwners and Publishers
1769
was named Grand Champion of ments. The event starts at 10
UIZAMTH A. COLONE, Editor
ADMISSION:
15c trie Washtenaw County 4 - H a.m. There will be a band conEntered at f t * Finduwy, Mkhigwi, Pott Offic* for tranamistion through th« mails ts
50c
fair.
cert in the evening, 7 - 9:30, and
More than two hundred at- an art exhibit by the Brush and
7h» column* of this papa* art an optn forum whtr« availably tpaot, .grammatical,
!«qa<
and athkai conaJdrattom v tha only rettriciioru.
25-26-27
tended the family picnic of the Palette Club.
DOUBLE
Subscription ratal, $2.00 por yaar in advanc* in Mkhlgan; $2.50 in ojhor atatoi ana
Michigan Panelyte Molded PlasU. S. potaattloM. $4.00 «c foreign country*. Six montha ratat: $1.90 in Michigan; $V, j
PROGRAM
tics company at Dexter-Huron
in othar atatea and U. S. poaaaaaionai $3.00 i© foreign countrtaa. Military paraownal $2.60
par y«ar. No mail tubacriptiona takan for laaa than six month*. Advartiaing ratat upon
Park last Sunday.
application.
A pick-up truck owned by the
in Livingston County the 1959
Howlett i lardware of Gregory
support rate was $1.15 per bushFresh, juicy peaches look
was stolen from Gregory's Main
el.
Street about midnight last Mon- pretty when you slice them for
These minimum rates will not
day. It was later recovered at freezing. But they can turn
be reduced but may be increased
Green and Kane roads with con- brown unless you take care in
siderable damage having been processing the fruit. Anita Dean, 1960 - Crop Corn County if the final 1960-crop corn supdone to it. State Police are in- foods and nutrition specialist at Minimum Price-Support Rates port price as determined on the
Michigan State University, says
basis of data on Oct. 1 is higher
vestigating.
Set:
Supervisors o f Northville the "care" means packing them The U. S. Department of than the minimum price an"13 Ghosts" will start at 6:50
Lyon, Salem, Mil ford and Novi in liquid and treating them with Agriculture recently announced nounced in February.
The price-support program for
and 9 * 5 PJH. — "Boy aad
townships and the mayors of ascorbic acid.
The Pirate" at 8:301 PM.4My NorthviJJe, Wixoma and South She explains that oxygen goes 1960-crop corn county minimum corn will be carried out as in the
to work on the peaches to cause price-support rates. The rate for past through farm and wareLyon
have
met
to
discuss
plans
Sun., MOIL, Tuca%,
Livingston County is $1.09 per house-stored loans and purchase
for a proposed tax-supported hos- the darkening process. The liquid bushel.
August 28-29-30
sugar sirup and the ascorbic acid
agreements. These will be availpital in that area.
The
rates
are
based
on
the
I9Matinee Sunday at 1:30 P.M.
Two area men have now taken helps protect peaches from air. 60 minimum average support able from harvest time through" \
over complete ownership of the Ascorbic acid is available in cry- price of $1.06 per bushel. The May 31, 1961 in most areas.
To be eligible for support,
Brighton Bowl and Bar. They are stalline or tablet form at almost method, followed in determining
corn must have been produced
Howard Taylor of Pinckney and any drugstore. It is added to the
rates is the same as in previous in 1960. It must grade No. 3
L. O. "Red" Willis of Strawberry sirup just before the liquid is
UCHAH) BURTON
Lake. Taylor who will be the ac- poured over the fruit. For each years. Relationships among the or better except that corn gradJTYN
tive manager formerly had the quart of the cool sirup, use 3'4 rates for the various counties are ing No. 4 because of test weight
teaspoon of the crystals or one unchanged from those for the only will be eligible. Corn must
Pinckney
Bowling
lanes
for
six
The shows wffl start at 1:30,
thousand milligrams in tablet 1959 program, except for a min- meet certain moisture require4:06,6:43 and 9:20 P.M. Son. years. Willis is sales-manager of form. Commercial preparations or adjustment in one county.
ments. The corn must also be in
the Morgan Auto Paints of RedAt 6:45 and 9:20 P.M. on
The
rates
announced
today
recontaining
ascorbic
acid
are
also
adequate storage.
ford Township.
Monday and Tuesday
available and should be used ac- flect a 6-cent-per-bushel reducRates for all Michigan counties
More than 800 people attend- cording to directions.
tion
from
1959
rates
due
to
the
are available at the Livingston
Wed., Than., Fri., Sat,
ed the Dawn Patrol breakfast To keep the top pieces of fruit
lower
1960
support
price.
The
Aug. 31, Sept 1-2-3
County ASC office located at
at Newton Field, Fowlerville last under the sirup, crumple a piece
national average support price in 304 E. Grand River, Howell,
Sunday morning.
of waxed or parchment paper 1959 was $1.12 per bushel. Here Michigan.
H. A. Eisele of Fowlerville and place it on top of the fruit
Irene L. Briggs, Office
was recently promoted to the before adding the' lid.
hold their color longer. But for
Manager.
rank of full colonel at the Marine
Mrs. Dean notes that some freezing, even these varieties hold
Corps Air Station, Cherry Point, newer peach varieties, such as the best in a liquid pack with ascorPINCKNEY DISPATCH
N. C, Eisele has been a Marine Redhaven, resist browning and bic acid.
Thursday, August 25, 1960

rrOWELL
THEATRE

Frozen Peaches Can
Keep Color
County Corn Crop
Price-Support
Rates Are Set

FARMER PEETS SKINLESS

FRANCO AMERICAN

FRANKS
SLICED
BOLOGNA

SPAGHETTI
BEa^BEaS

l53/4Oz.Can

TASTY MAIN

SARDINES

LEAN MEATY

mmmmmmmam

STEAKS

In Oil

JOHNSON'S

AIGLO-COAT

YOUNG TOM

TURKEYS

PI

5-6 Lb. Ave.

Floor Wax
" TREE RIPENED MICH. Q

PEACHES I

CAMPBELL'S

For
•bVHBalPaH

^ ^

aW W l a » B ^ r - ^

EB

SOUP

HOME GROWN

Can

LITTLE BRIDE CUT GREEN

a>

UISWANSON

303 Can

VI

A • am 4fei

MIAT PIIS* 100
Chicken—Turkey—Beef 4 for

Pinckney General Store

PRICES EFFECTIVE
Thursday, Aug. 25th fhru Saturday, Aug. 27th

Open Eveninqs « 9*0—Sunday, 9 * 0 a.m. to 1:30 pM.
Telephone Pinckney UPtown 8-9721
Pinckney. Michigan

Local Items

REGULAR BOARD OF
EDUCATION MEETING
August 4, 1960
Bob Parks has rented the home
The meeting was called to
he recently bought from Marvin
order by Pres. Hollingsworth at
Shircy to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
7:30 p.m.
Dunn. Mr. Dunn is a member
Roll Call: Present Basydlo,
of the P. H. S. faculty. They
CHURCH SCHEDULES
Goucher, Hollingsworth, Kinsey,
plan to move here from Bcrricn
Swain&an, Mrs. Towsley, Young.
COMMUNITY CONOttOATIOMAi CMUtCM
Springs about September 1.
Be». i. W. Wiaejet Pastef
Absent None.
The Pinckney Fire Department
Mornir.9 Worthip. )0:4S 'a. m.
Sunday School 9:30 : m.
Minutes of July 7th meeting
was called to the Stanley Dtnkci
Choir reheirtaT Thursday evening 7;30.
was read and approved.
home Thursday afternoon where
Reports of school tax levy to
a grass fire had gotten a start.
various township boards were
Friday they answered a call to a
signed.
grass fire at the Umstcad farm.
Sunday School, * 4 S a. m.
MommoWorthip, 11:00 «. m.
Five new teachers were signed
Laura Gradwell has been a
Youth Choir, o p. m.
Evening Service, 7 p. m.
I for High School Staff.
patient at St. Joseph Mercy HosWednesday Senior choir practice, I o. m. !
Mr. Goucher gave his report
Thursday, mid-wee*, prayer lervice 7i30 ;
pital since last Tuesday.
p. m.
on the fencing of the athletic
field, contacts of Bond Company
UUANlAmT CNIi
in regard to the roof conditions
Sunday lBJM6ifc4S
BMifcS a. m.
of the gym and music room,
Mornina > o n h * l)>00 •. m.
vU
nVP
black topping of the sidewalk at
Youth Fellowship oi45 p. m.
Wednesday night prayer service 7.30
hi
•* <fc* I * * * « MAIY
hi iftleneT
iftlie
the Elementary School.
Evening Worship 7 i » p. m.
W TCMM
T1ACMMJT. Daeaeaael
At • tettJon of u M Court, h
Mr. Swanson reported on the
9tt> d#y of Augw* A. 0. I960.
purchase of a new riding lawn
Prteant, Honorable Hiram ft. SmHfc, J
MIAWATMA BSACM CMUSCM
of Probate.
mower. Also on the janitor serNottat b Hwoby • * « * , That 1t* pttltlon
of
Cacll Bohm. praylnt that t*w aatawv
lev. Cftaries Mkkeol. P«*or
vice at the Hamburg School.
ittration of M U aatato ba f/aniod to
Bible School, 10:00 a. m.
Barney ftoapeka, or to eamt other uritebfe
Morning Worship, 11 .-00 a. m.
Mrs. G. Stackable gave her re—-J •its* *tkA IMAM ^1 u y
^MM^B
Young People, 6:45 p. m.
be
determined,
will
be
Heard
at
the
Pfport
on
administering
First
Aid
Evening Service, StOO p. m.
bate
Court
on
September
A,
19*0,
at
ten
Boys Brigade (12-18 yrt), Monday, 6>45
A.M.
in the school as discussed with
p. m.
If it Ordered, That notice thereof be
Wednesday, Prtiie & Preyer Service SiOO
local
Doctor.
ven
by publication of a copy
aiven
opy hereof
e e for
p. m.
wees
k
conteculey
t l l
t
weeks
contecutlvely
prewloue to
tthree
re
The board approved the conhearing,
id day
d off h
i
IIn the
th P
Pinckney
k
Di
Mid
IT. M A l Y f CNUtCN
patch,, and that the petitioner ceuee a copy
struction of black top sidewalk
his notice to be serve
of this
served upon each
' B t f O t l THIS HAPPtNtO, HI DtOVt
known party in interest at h
his last known
••V. FMMT
at the Pinckney Elementary
address
by
reajstered
or
certified
mail, or
49
HOURS
NONSTOPT
S C M M I TO? M O WOefcJ ___ . » « - » . ,
by personal service at least fourteen (14)
School
and
asked
Mr.
Goucher
Sunday Masses: 6:30, 8:00, 10:00, 11)30
days prior to such hearing.
Tht Travhn Sofefy Service
to supervise the same.
Hiram R. Smith, Judge of Probate.
9 o'dockMan. alto.
A true copyt
Weekday Maw: • « * a. m.
^ ^ ^
Mr. Kinsey was asked to check
Helen ML Gould, Reoister of Probate
Noven* devotion, in honor of Our Mother
tt-fe-37
of ParpttwaJ Halp on Thursdays at 7:30p. In. the legality in the use of private
Almost
1,000,000
persons
woro
killod
or
injured
In
Confessionsi Saturday - 4;30 to 3s30 and
cars in regard to transportation
7:30 to 9:00 p. m.
_
weekend accidents in 1959*
el
BITttf I BAPTIST CHUtCH
of
youngsters
at
noon.
imWtfTOti
Of HOWf I I
le MM Maner a* «e*
The Board accepted the invitftX BIBNOf. aA/a
irt Ifjrlor, Paster
7TH INF. DIV., KOREA BHvB^bjPra VeM0eMMNe>*
Evening Worship, 7:30 p.m.
ation from the administration to
At a session of said Court, KeW on
Sunday School, IOIOO a.m.
meet with the staff September 6, Save some summer entertain- (AHTNQ—Army PFC Brian
August 2, I960.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Daniels Bend; Young Peoples Group Suning for your backyard barbecue P. McCleer, son of Mr. and Mrs. of Probate.
1960 at 9 a.m.
day, 6s00 .om.
an ideal setting for a group Clyde McCleer, 128 Stockbridge
Evening Worship, 7:30 p.m.
Motion by Goucher, second —it'8
Mid-week prayer service end Bible Study,
of guests who normally crowd
dewte iri wrnittej eno uooor ojosn, to
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
by Kinsey that the Board request the dining room. When there's a Street, Gregory, Michigan, re- their
M M Court, end to serve a copy thereof
bids for a new 66 passenger Bus green grass setting and a soft cently arrived in Korea and is upon Roy F. Bishop of I . f. 0., HowoH.
Michigan, fiduciary of said estate, end
as per requirements which maysummer breeze to stimulate the now assigned to the 7th Infantry that such claims will be heard by sa4d
ST. »AW'f lUTHMAM CMUSCM
the simplest meal can Division.
(Misuari Bayed)
Court at the Probate Office on October 11,
be obtained at the Supt's office. appetite,
u «^ M ^ ^ M M Midi tam
1M0, at ten A, M. _
. . .
become
a
delightful
adventure.
t
KlflL » i
,
Utter
Krlef
An
automatic
rifleman
in
Carried.
lake
9S47 N. Main I t
Big and hearty hamburgers on
Swainson and Young were ap- some buns are sure to please Company B of the division's 34
DIVINI SIRVICIS:
young and old alike, but serve 'em th Infantry, McCleer entered the
pointed to assist Supt. Reader.
8i30 Matins
9:445 Sunday School and Bible Class
Motion by Young, 2nd by up with fancy fixings. Pep- Army in July 1959 and completa. nia lae? vriewn aejsrosa oy
11:00 Liturgy, with Sermon
per
Relish
is
a
perfect
garnish
ed basic training at Fort Leonard
Communion: All major festivals and the Swanson to pay bills as read.
for ground beef, and when you've
last Sunday of every month.
Parried.
For Information Phone
made it yourself from this easy Wood, Mo.
ing.
93532 or Hickory 9-7061,
The
19-year-old
soldier
is
a
A
true ctayi
Motion by Basydlo, 2nd byrecipe, the flavor it brings to
HireM K. oHtitri
Swanson to adjourn. Carried. hamburgers is something to sing 1959 graduate of Stockbridge
inff* of Probate
about gathered around the fire! High School and was a pin setter
Time 9.51 p.m.
Beoliter of Probate*
M.aS'S*
at the LaRosa Bowl in Pinckney
Pepper Relish and Jelly
Joe Basydlo
Yield: about 5 medium glassed before entering the Army.
Sec. of Bd. of Education
;tt lbi.) relish and 5 medium
1WCKNEY
DISPATCH
M-36 at HAMBURG
fits*** [tH n*.T JeHy.
Requires: about 4 or 5 pep-Red coloring
Thursday, August 25, 1960
pers,
S lbs. sugar, IK oops apple
SANOWICH1S
vinegar, red coloring, and 1 bot- bottle liquid fruit pectin
I d CRIAM
Then make the Jelly. Measure
tle liquid fruit pectin.
First, prepare the peppers. Cutipepper juice into a large sauce
COLD MINKS
open about 4 or 5 large-sized pep- pan. Add sugar and vinegar and
pers and discard seeds. (For best mix well. Place over high heat
color, use half green peppers and and, while mixture is coming to
IXCAVATINO, O M M M ,
CHICKM
half sweet red peppers.) Put a boil, add red coloring to give
tUUDOXINO, MAO
through food chopper twice, us desired shade. As soon as mix<
ing finest blade. Drain, reserv- ture boils, stir in liquid fruit pec
SHRIMP OINNHS
ing juice. Use pulp for making tin. Then bring to a full rolling
boll and boll hard 1 minute, stirrelish; juice for making jelly.
ring constantly. Remove from
CURB SERVICE
Pepper Relish
heat, skim off foam with metal
-CARRY O U T (PHIL GENTILE)
1 cup prepared peppers
spoon, and pour quickly into
3tt cups (1% lbs.) sugar
glasses. Cover jelly at once with
PHONE
cup
apple
vinegar
% Inch hot paraffin,
2141 KAISMMOAD
bottle liquid fruit pectin
Second, make the relish. Measure prepared peppers into a
largo saucepan. Add sugar and
vinegar and mix welL Place over
high heat, bring to a full roUmg
bell, and bell hard 1 minute, stirring constantly. Remove from
heat and at once stir in liquid
fruit pectin. Skim off foam with
metal spoon. Then stir and skim
IN PINCKNEY
by turns for 5 minutes to cool
WEDNESDAY and
slightly, to preventfloatingpepSATURDAY
srs. Ladle quickly into glasses
rer at once with % inch hot

The Dishonor Roll

by Jerry Marcus

Lsgal NbticBs

M

Backyard Fun

&&X2>%«*

C & F
DRIVE IN '

BROASTED

LEO EWERS

1893—1960
Over 67 Years
of Banking
Service

•r UP 14143

Phone
ACademy 9-2673

HA 6-2831

CLEANERS

PRE-WINTER

Oil Burner
Service

(adjust burner, oil motors,
replace filters, etc)
FREE ESTIMATES
r.

HOT AIR and BASEBOARD
HOT WATER HEATING
SYSTEMS

GENTILE
HOME CENTER
n

Member F.D.I.C.

Pepper JeUy
1 cup pepper juice
Sfe cups (1% lbs.) sugar
i cup apple vinegar

HOWELL
Sanitary Co.

220 So. Michigan Av«.

DEXTER
SAVINGS
BANK

PH. 330

HOWELL

Fish Dinner
ST. MAIY SCHOOL HALL ON

Septic Tanks
Cleaned

FRIDAY, AUGUST 26th
$M

THE MENU WILL BE:

PHONE

UPtown &6635
LLOYD WELLMAN
Reed

UNTIL ALL A M

FISH

SCALLOPED OR BAKED POTATOES
ROLLS AND BUTTER
SAIAD
HOME-MADE PIE
COFFEE OR MILK

$1.15

CMsVm 7Sc

in addition to his trunks, a straw
hat dark glasses and had a corn
cob pipe in his mouth. Alma Kay
Shugg performed on the banana
peels, or turn-around skis.
In an impressive finale four
girls on skis, carrying flags that
spelled out Rush Lake were towed across the water by a speed
boat with ski instructor. "Walter
Duneic, at the wheel. The flagbearers were Pat Hoeft, Marilyn
Scherrens, Debbie Reske and
Michele Harrington.
A most appreciative audience
; of friends, parents and lake residents saw the water show which
did credit to the young people
who just this summer organized
for the enjoyment of one of
Michigan's favorite water sports. Ski instructor, Walter Deunic
of Toledo, Ohio, Has a summer
cottage at Rush Lake.

Rush Lake Water Ski Club
Holds First Water Show
Members of the Rush Uke Water Ski Club, ringing
In ages from 9 to 16, pose for a photo just before the
Water Show they put on Saturday afternoon on Rush Lake
at the Roy Hoeft cottage. Front row, left to right, Mary
Un Beglinger, Gregg Reske, Barbara Hoeft, Marilyn Sherrens, Patty Hoeft, Michele Harrington, Debbie Reske.
Second row, left to right, Terry Thornton, Ricky Wriggelsworth, Morrie Scherrens, Jimmy Wriggelsworth, Bobby
Steele and Jim Corona. Third row: left to right, Jim Agneyr Oail Spehare, Alma Kay Shugg, Sue McMillan, Pam
Hoeft, Unda Smith, Cheryl Harrington. Back row, left to
right: Jim Beglinger, David Beglinger, Tim Clark, and
Nick Vassel.

Twenty-six young members
of the Rush Lake Water Ski
club took part in 13 different
events of the club's first water
show on Rush Lake Saturday
afternoon.
Featured in the show were a
water ballet by Cheryl Harrington, Linda Smith and Pam Hoeft;
a pry am id with Dave Beglinger
and Tim Clark carrying Jim
Beglinger; riding doubles (on one
pair of skiis); Pam Hoeft and
Nick Vassel. Adding a comic
touch to the production was
Gregg Reske sitting in a rocking
chair mounted on a saucer towed by a speed boat. Gregg wore,

MODEL CLEARANCE

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fuelling
of Cordley Lake were very
pleasantly surprised last Thursday when their 17 year old
grandson, Donald Fuelling, of
Monrovia, California, and his
friend, Steve Foster, dropped in
for a three-week stay. Donald
drove from the coast in a 1941
Chevrolet he had completely restored for the trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Nash and
Jimmy and Mrs. Orville Nash
called on Mrs. Musa Ayers at
Plymouth and found tier a bit
improved since her return from
the hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Davenport
of Toledo, Ohio, were weekend
Roy Hoeft, one of the sponsors
guests at the Orville Nash home.
of the club.
On Sunday they all attended a
family reunion at the home of
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
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of Fonda Lake.

I 9 6 0 CHEVY BISCAYNE
2 Door Stock No. 891. Heater
and Defroster, Electric wipers
and Washer. Deluxe Interior, Deluxe Wheel, turn signals.
Ro» Price $2314.01

SALE PRICE

CHEVROLET
WE HAVE EXCEEDED OUR QUOTA FOR
THE 1980 MODEL RUN AND NOW WE
ARE SELLING TO THE WALLS.

OTHER SIRIIS AND MODELS

AT COMPARAILI SAVINGS.
Ovtr SO Cart to Cho*M Proa.

PROFIT
SAVE!

REGARDLESS
NOW

THEM'S NO NEED TO WAIT UNTE SEPT.

OR OCT. FOR THAT CLEAN-UP
IARGAM. WE'RE DEALING
II

QUALITY
CHEVROLET
SALES
HOWILJ.
Ti fsM

Ml

HI-LAND LAKE NOTES ;tor a touchdown, the only score,!
Mel Reinhart of Kelly Road, as the girls shut out the boys 61
a new resident in the Hi-Land to 0. Laura Mason and Dale!
Lake area has the vote of thanks Booth played a good game also. The year-round school is both pleted a two-year study for the The regular school year
of aJl the youngsters as well as
The girls and boys badminton sensible and economically sound American Association of School would remain at 180 or 190
their parents for organizing and tournament will get under wayand probably represents the Administrators (AASA)), a de- days, but during the summer
directing an active recreation pro- at the Bowles' Patterson Road most effective new approach partment of the National Edu- months students could voluntarily enroll in special programs
gram there this summer.
courts Monday evening at 6:45toward expanding educational cation Association.
programs
in
future
years.
The year-round school, asjofferlng them an opportunity
Bicycle races, fishing contests, and will continue with sessions on
This
is
the
judgment
of
a
disenvisioned
by the study, will not
ball games - even football for Tuesday and Wednesday, August tinguished group of educators simply extend its regular course to go beyond the work offered
in the regular school session*.
both girls and boys, swimming 22nd - 23rd and 24th. A heavy and architects which has com- through the summer months. They might, through theee
and badminton were listed among entry list is expected with suitsummer courses, shorten the
the highlights of the past weeks. able trophies for the winners.
length of time required for
Last Monday afternoon in a
graduation, or they might do
Drake Dillender showing a
make-up work where it was
football game between the young- great display of speed won the
needed.
sters the girls team won when laurels in the Hi-Land Lake runIn the years to come, authors
Sharon Froehlich sped 32 yards ning races last week, as he placed
of the AASA report believe, all
1st in both the older boys and the
teachers will be employed on a
free for all heat.
12-month basis. About onethird will be required to teach
Linda Steffen won a run-off,
the summer courses.
after tying with Susie Bowles in
In forecasting the expected
the girls, 10 and under, comarrival of t h e year-round
petition. Billy Bennett proved to
school, the AASA report says:
be the best in the boys, 10 and
WITH MILK FROM
The school building already
under division, and Sharon Froexists . . . the teaching staff
ehlich took the first place in the
which is by all odds the comIN YOUR GLASS
girls, 11 to 14 bracket.
munity's most important asset,
THERE'LL BE PLENTY
The final event of the season,
is already mobilized. Expenses
OF SPRING »N YOUR
will be a swimming contest to be
of general control, involved for
the most part in administration
STEP/
held Monday, August 29th at
and fixed charges, continue
1 p.m. at the dam. Entries are
whether the school is in opernow being taken for both boys
ation or has its doors closed.
and girls ranging from 8 thru
"Operating the schools on the
14 years.

Schools May Go Year 'Round Soon

HAMBtm DAtfiY

JUNIOR COLLEGE TREND
The increasing demand for
joigher education is reflected in
,he growth of the junior colege — from an enrollment of
196,710 in 1938 to 905,062 in
"°"'
PLAID COMPOSITION makes its
MANY APPLY FOR_LOANS m a r k i n a fuH.8kirtcd tartan dress
N e a r l y 121,000
ihrOUghOUt the COUntrV have Teen by Jack L. Hinig.
applied for loans under the
National Defense Education
Act during the 1959-1960 school
year.
PENCKNEY DISPATCH
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DAIRY

basis of a staggered enrollment
for the purpose of reducing
cost would not add any quality
to the education program . . .
and there are grave doubts as to
whether it would result an any
worthwhile financial savings."

FOR COOL DAYS ahead on school
COLORS IN CORDUROY
calendar, teens like pile coats such
Handsome shades of taupe,
as this double-breasted style. In olive, gray and gold make corEastman Verel pile.
duroy shirts, slacks, suits and

POUNDS CAN KILL!

2664

Men 30 and Over

outercoats real fashion news for
grade school boys.

Industry Steps Up
Search for Talent
Some notion of the persistence with which industry is
seeking college trained personnel for responsible Jobs, comes
from William Lowe, placement
director of Stanford University
of California.

SPECIALIZING
IN GOOD AND CHOICE
STOCKERS AND FEEDERS
AT ALL TIMES

MERKEL AND LITTLE FEEDER YARDS
3 Mil** South of Mason
PHONI OR 7-7M1
MASON, MICHIGAN

TILLI'S DRIVE-IN
HAMIURGERS—HOT DOGS — FRENCH
FRIES — MALTS — SHAKES — PIZZA
— ASSORTED SANDWICHES —
SUNDAES — POP CORN

Featuri
TENDER 100% LEAN

CLUB BEEF STEAK
SI1VID WITH LOTS Of WINCH F t «
LETTUCE & TOMATO SAIAD
HOT BREAD (or BUNS) & BUTTER

ONLY $1.45
snvmo rout PAVOMTI

$1.35

£ OOKMft BfWfltf ROT PMHr rffWICll fFWSf COM t M W

Rsh Dinners

$1.25

TEY TUTS

"Hamburger in a Boat"

50c

WIIII B P M V H irvncn FTMSJ > omnvr in irwir rar vmy

KATUMNO KM COLD

ROOT BEER

10c

MAM T K OLD FASHIONS) WAY
POt WOO* ON AMY OP TMi AiOVI ITEMS CALL HA 64597

"21 Shrimp
p in a Basket"
hatraft*hmdk Mm ******

$135
•***•

TILLI'S DRIVE -IN
HA 44S97
FOCTAGf LAO

25 lb.

SO lb.

Pounds Overweight

Announcing • Now Sorvieo in this Aroi for
YOUR EATINO PUASURf

Chicken Dinner

20 lb.

, A Word to Wives (and their Husbands) . . . a man's chano—
of dying early are 75 per cent greater if he Is 50 pounds over
r if he's 20 pounds overweight,
average weight, 10 per cent %
weight and height study of
Graph illustrates findings of
society.
5 million DoUeyhotders by *
The newspapers are full of
the obituaries of young men
be for long life.
these days — men who "drop should
What is the answer? The key,
off' without warning in their doctors
say, is reducing the
30s, 40s and 50s.
intake. Weight gain occurs
The cold facts are becoming food
because
more calories are conclear that, men just don't take sumed than
are burned up In
care of themselves. An impor- daily activities.
The trick is to
tant underlying cause of early balance caloric intake
the
deaths is overweight And this rate calories are burnedwith
up.
The
is a danger which men appar- only way to do this is to stop
ently pay scant attention to.
eating so much and exercise
That they don't is indicated more. Tour doctor can recomby the newly published weight mend a diet and exercise proand height study of the Society gram to fit your needs. But
of Actuaries, the national or- dieting is a tough therapy to
ganization of insurance coat stick with, as any dieter will
and risk experts. This study of tell you.
nearly 5 million insurance pol(tee new and painless way of
icyholders shows that the average man is getting fatter, paring calories, while insuring
younger, while women are stay- balanced nutrition, is a recenting slim longer. The 2%-miHion- ly d e v e l o p e d beverage-food
dollar probe also shows a direct called Metrecal. This preparacorrelation between overweight tion provides all necessary nutrients but contains only 900
and the death rate.
calories in a day's diet of four
For instance,, men who areglasses.
20 pounds overweight have a counting.And there's no caloriedeath rate about 10 per cent
higher than the average, and Used as the sole food. It prothose carrying 25 pounds of ex- duces weight loss of about onecess weight have a 25 per cent half pound a day. It also can
for individual
higher death rate. The rise is be substituted
1 1
meals tto inti
n *^^™ a reduced
even more dramatic in men 50 me
pounds over average weight weight leveL Doctors have reTheir mortality rate is 75 perported that it effectively elicent greater than the average. minates the gnawing hunger
The fewest death ratios, the usually associated with lowstudy shows, are consistently calorie diets.
associated with mmiurmtig^t. However you go about It —
This finding led the s u r v e y following a formal health maint
to observe that the tenance program, ustog a
l
best weight is probably •some- Ity wetght^ontrol
thing on the order of 20 pounds or Just TttiK***r up your
below the average.*' If you are to push away horn the t
smugly tipping__the scales at ' the obituaries clearly warn that
what you thongfxt to he normalI something must be dene
weight ye* a*e tatter ""
' overweight

Bs Sure YON Havi ALL
fee Coverage YON Mod with

•TAILORED
PROTECTION
INSURANCE COMPANY
If your home were destroyed
today, would your insurance
pay for temporary housing
while rebuilding went on? An
Auto-Owners Homeowners
Policy would. Let t s M yea
^

|

lA

AO

ii

LAVEY
INSURANCE
AGENCY
8*3221

enough to insure safe sudden co-operation of alert and conscientious motorists.
stops.
This is especially true in the
Tires should have treads that
areas beyond the immediate
will grip the road*
Windshield wipers mnst school zone, traversed by the
function to provide dear vision children on their way to and
from school.
With Michigan water accidents
Tht recurring reminder tojhuberance of the youngsters in all kinds of weather.
The car's motor should he
having already claimed the lives
motorists that the schools will£u too often makes them fortuned to responsive action*
soon be open for another newUetfui
of 122 persons and injured 152
The work of the School
term, was issued today, with
this year, the State Police are
afety Patrols — made up of
urging vigilant safety practices in
right eyed young students to
l
guards
and
the
driven be on the alert of the School Safety Patrols, there is
identified by their white Molds can grow on many water activities which are expected to continue at a high level
safety of the youngsters.
always the danger that one am Browne belts — whose job things around the house, from
All joined further in point- may dart heedlessly into a t is to keep classmates at the books and boots to blouses. They through Labor Day weekend.
There were 279 accidents reurb until it is safe for them to
ing out that the responsibility stream of moving traffic.
land
on
these
things
when
the
, has contributed vastly to
of the car driver is a grave one, For this the motorist must
ported to the State Police through
atmosphere
is
damp
and
hot.
ir safety.
especially in the area of the be, not only alert, but he
August 16 with 117 listed as faHome
economists
at
Michigan
The new adult Crossing
elementary schools.
tal mishaps, 98 personal injury
should, in advance of the open- guards
State
University
say
you
will
reutilized
by
many
comThough education in the
and 64 property damage only.
new school term, munities have added to the
cognize
the
work
of
these
molds
avoidance of traffic hazards ing of the that the car he
Ninety of the accidents, killsafety of t h e youngsters.
as mildew. You can check mil- ing 32 and injuring 53, occurrhas become traditional in t h e make sure
schools, from the very begin- drives is in mechanically per- But the good record that dew by keeping all parts of your ed in the three-week period endboth have established cannot home dry and well-ventilated.
ning, child psychologists point fect condition.
ing August 16.
Brakes mutt be working well be Improved upon without the
out that the thoughtless ez-

State Police Urge
Better Water
Safety Practices

Alert All Car Drivers
To New School Term

Check Mildew with
Proper Ventilation

ssarsvara •a

,
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LIVINGSTON COUNTY

Board of Supervisors Proceedings
Tuesday, August 16, 1960
Pursuant to adjournment the Board convened in regular session and upon roll
call by the Deputy Clerk the following members were found to be present.
Joseph H L Ellis
Brighton Twp. Clair Miller
Iosco Twp.
Carl W. Raddatz
Cohoctah Twp. W. Burr Clark
Marion Twp.
Ronald Stuible
Conway Twp. Milton Conine
Oceola Twp.
Paul C. Deane
Deerfield Twp. Lloyd Hendee
Putnam Twp.
John J. Seim
Genoa Twp. Lee Gordon
Tyrone Twp.
Howard B. Spicer ... Green Oak Twp. Barney Roepcke
Unadilla Twp.
Francis Shehan
Hamburg Twp. Marshall Cooper
Brighton City
Lyle Glover
Handy Twp. Clifton Heller
Howell City
Harold Armstrong
Hartland Twp. Herman Heeg
Howell City
Glenn Berry
Howell Twp. Douglas Swann
Howell City
The minutes of the July session were read and approved.
Supvr. Raddatz presented the following resolution and moved its adoption,
which was duly supported by Supvr. Ellis.

Supvr. Ellis read a letter from Mrs. Lynn Zimmerman, Chairman of the
Board of Trustees of the McPherson Health Center, regarding the participation of
the Board of Supervisors with the Board of Trustees and the Medical staff in
having a professional study made of the health needs of Livingston County.
Upon motion of Supvr. Berry and supported by Supvr. Shehan that thft
above be referred to the Welfare Committee.
Carried.
Supvr. Swann of the Per Diem committee read in the payroll of the various
supervisors, which was approved as read.
Upon motion of Supvr. Hendee and supported by Supvr. Ellis that the Road
Committee be instructed to prepare a ballot for the Nov. 8th Election, pursuant
to the Resolution presented to he Board by the County Road Commission,
whereby millage tax be raised, 1 mill for 5 years, to supplemem Highway fund
for maintenance and improvement of county roads, including dust layer.

R E S O L U T I O N
WHEREAS, the counties of the State of Michigan are required to assess all
taxes on state equalized valuation, and,

Carried.

WHEREAS, the present statutes provide for the setting of state equalized
valuation on the fourth Monday in May, and,

Supvr. Seim of the Civil Claims Committee presented bills to the Board,
which were allowed as presented, as appear by numbers D2804 thru D2821, inclusive.
Carried.

WHEREAS, the County Tax Allocation Boards are presently required to
allocate preliminary millage on the first Monday in May, and,

Upon motor of Supvr. Glover which was duly supported by Supvr. Roepcke
the Board adjourned until Sept. 13, 1960, at 10:30 A.M.

WHEREAS, the said County Boards should be apprised of all facts relating to allocation, including the state equalized valuation at the time of making said preliminary allocation.
THEREFORE, in full session, the Livingston County Board of Supervisors
RESOLVES THAT THE Legislature of the State of Michigan be requested
to consider the advisability and feasibility of providing for the determination
of state equalized valuation of the several counties at a time prior to the
meeting of the County Tax Allocation Board in order to provide a more
orderly and informed allocation of millage among the subdivisions of this
State.
Carried.
Supvr. Berry of the Criminal Claims committee presented bills to the Board,
which were allowed as appear by Nos. D2791 thru D2803, inclusive.
Moved by Supvr. Rattatz and supported by Supvr. Hendee that the claim of
Allen Dinkel be turned over to the Prosecuting Attorney for collection from
Robert Ryan and Mrs. Van Hanks, the owners of the dog that destroyed sheep.
Carried.
Supvr. Berry presented Sheriffs bills which were allowed as presented.
Moved by Supvr. Gordon and supported by Supvr. Roepcke that the justice
fee in the Swannebeck sheep claim be paid.
Carried.
Supvr. Gordon of the Detention Home committee presented a statement as
to extra charge on the purchase of another car for the Sheriffs Department, over
and above the insurance payment.
Moved by Supvr. Miller and supported by Supvr. Deane that the additional
charge on the purchase of car for Sheriffs Department be paid
Carried.
Supvr. Ellis presented a letter of resignation from the Social Welfare Board
fom Dr. L. E. May.
Moved by Supvr. Berry and supported by Supvr. Seim not to accept the
resignation of Dr. L. E May.
Chairman called for a roll call vote on same.
YEAS: Ellis, Stufcie, Deane, Seim, Spicer, Shehan, Glover, Berry, dark,
Conine, Roepcke, Heeg, Hetten, Swarm.
NAYS: Raddatz, Miller, Hendee, Gordon, Cooper.

Signed:
HAROLD ARMSTRONG
Chairman, Board of Supervisors
Countersigned:
LOUISE M. SCHULZ,
Deputy Clerk
BILLS ALLOWED DURING AUGUST
Purpose
Check No.
Name
Stanley F. Peoviak
Acting Coroner
D2791
D2792
John Allmen
Livestock Claim
D2793
Robert Fawcett
Justice Fee
D2794
Alan Dinkel
Livestock Claim
D2795
Fred Fuller
Justice Fee
D2796
John L. Donohue
Livestock Claim
Herold W. Ludtke
D2797
Justice Fee
Adolph Grumelot
D2798
For Killing Dog
D2799
Philip Foster
Poultry Claim
D28OO
Herbert Cameron
Justice Fee
D2801
Lawrence Gehringer
Care of Inmates
D2802
Robert Egeler
Special Deputy
D28O3
Lawrence Camburn
Special Deputy
D28O4
Joseph H. Ellis
Spec. Comm.
D28O5
Carl W. Raddatz
Spec. Comm.
D2806
Oair Miller
Special Comm.
D2807
Carl W. Raddatz
Spec. Comm.
D2808
Lloyd F. Hendee
Spec. Comm.
D28O9
W. Burr d a r k
Spec. Comm.
D2810
Clifton Heller
Spec. Comm.
D2811
Visit E. Miller
Spec. Comm.
D2812
Howard B. Spicer
Spec. Comm.
D2813
Lee Gordon
Spec. Comm.
D2814
Herman H. Heeg
Spec. Comm.
D2815
Joseph H. Ellis
Spec. Comm.
D2816
Iioyd F. Hendee
Spec. Comm.
D2817
John Seim
Spec. Comm.
D2818
Lyle Glover
Spec. Comm.
D2819
Harold Armstrong
Spec. Comm.
D2820
Clarena V. Semans, Scsc. Treas., Dues - Bd. Supvrs.

Amount
$ 6.60
20.00
5.40
45.00
4.40
10.00
4.50
2.50
18.70
4.20
744.40
80.00
60.00
13.04
13.18
13.04
13.18
13.04
12.34
11.64
13.04
14.44
14.72
11.78
13.04
13.04
13.04
26.78
27.06
15.00

Carried.
Motion was made by Supvr. Berry and supported by Supvr. Miller that Dr.
L. E. May be given a three months leave of absence from serving on die Social
Welfare Board.
for a roll call vote on same.
Raddatz, StuibJe, Seim, Spicer, Shehan, Glover, Miller, Conine,
don, Roepcke, Cooper* Heeg, Heller, Swann.
NAYS: Berry, dark, Hendee,

>

TOTAL

$1257.10

I, Louise M. Schulz, Deputy County Clerk in and for the County aforesaid
do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and correct transcript of me original
Supervisors proceedings at their August meeting now remaining m my said Office
and of the whole thereof.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto set a y hand and teal of said
Count and County this 17th day of August, 1960.
LOUISE M. SCHULZ,
Deputy County Gkxfc
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- LOCAL ITEMS Mr. and Mrs. James Singer
Mrs. Nellie Ogg of Edgewater,
have announced the birth of a Florida is a guest at the Everett
son, James Albert, at McPher- Hammell home for a vjsit of
son Community Health Center several weeks.
on August 13.
Mrs. Shirley Campbell Burg

•'•"*•

i •

and children of Boston, Mass.,
were guests several days last
week at the home of their cousins, the L. C. Gouchers. The
Burgs are enroute home from a
vacation trip in which they visited many states and Canada,
covering 9000 miles with car
and trailer.

Summer Bible School at the
Hiawatha Beach Church, Buck
Lake, is scheduled for this week,
August 22 thru the 26th, 9 to
11:30 a.m. daily. All children
from kindergarten through high
school art welcome to attend.
The closing program to which all
are invited will be held at &

o'clock Thursday evening. ,*.ug
25. This marks the 12th continuous week of vacation Bible
schools conducted in the area by
Rev. Charles Michael.
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JOIN OUR NEW...
Z

«»«"""-

Newest, Easiest Way To Have
LLARS FAST!
a THOUSAND

No longer do you have to worry about keeping
"your head above water''-Our new exciting,

exclusive, THOUSANDAIRE CLUB makes it
easy for you to save a thousand dollars fast.

ALL IT TAKES IS $5.00 TO START
Go today to one of McPherson State Bank's two convenient offices. Tell the teller you
want to be a THOUSANDAIRE. Make your f i rst payment of $5.00. You'll receive
your Club Coupon Book and
be on your THOUSANDAIRE way.

Look how fast your mon«y adds up
to $1,000 Dollars
Payments of $5.00 p«r wt*lc
in 50 weeks yev lave $250.00
in TOO weeks yov'lf be half way tkere with $500.00
in ISO weeks It addt up te $750.00
in just 200 weeks from tke rf«y offer y«« /•!•••' tk»

THOUSANDTH CLUt yu will ftav« • THOU$AND
DOLLARS — nUS Imtontt mt 3% in #•• bmk.

Of c*Mrs«, if y*M with y*u may iacrcaM fbt aiaamt *f
your weekly payment, tfcas sbartoamf the •«ab«r «f
!• b«e«MlM a THOUSANDAIRL

Not everybody can be a Millionaire
but most everybody can be
Join The THOVSAWAIRE Club Today At

McPherson State
Y

Howell
Sloe* IMS"

Notes of
48 Years Ago
Of the forty people who took
their teachers examinations last
week all but four passed and received their certificates. There
is a shortage of teachers this fall,
it is said.
Mrs. Michael Lavey a n d
daughter, Laura, visited relatives
in Fowlervilk and attended the
Catholic picnic there.
A large number of Washtenaw
Boy Scouts are camping at Silver
Lake, south of town.
George Van Horn shipped a
load of thirty fine wool sheep
to Texas last week.
Miss Mary Sprout, 69, died
at her home west of town following a long illness. She taught
school here for many years.
Eugene Campbell and sons,
Ona, Roy and Gilbert spent Sunday in Detroit.
Ten year old George Clark,
son of Wm. Clark, was badly
injured one day last week when
he was dragged by a cow he
had been leading with a rope.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ebeling
TRAFFIC
JAM STUDY? — No, this superhighway tie-up
9
of
"dream'
ears
is being analyzed by two of the judges in the
who recently returned from
China are guests at the G. E. 1960 Fisher Body Craftsman's Guild model ear competition.
Judging of hundreds of these scale miniature cars is now in
Fish home.
progress to determine teen-age winners of $117,000 in cash
Miss Margaret Bradley, Hollis awards and university scholarships.
and Don and Dr. H. F. Sigler
Mr. and Mrs. John Colone Sunday dinner guest at the Gary
visited relatives in Pontiac one
and sons, and Mrs. J. Aachen- Eichman home.
day last week.
This issue also carried a story brenner, Sr. spent the weekend Mrs. Maude Dailey is back
on the '"Causes of Thunder" the at the home of Mr. and Mrs. for a visit at the home of her
Progressive County Convention John Atkins (Margaret Aschen- son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
and announced that books may brenner) near Dayton, Ohio. The Mrs. Howard Thayer following
be borrowed by all schools in boys especially enjoyed a visited a vacation spent in Pennsylvania.
the district by merely paying to the Air Force museum and a Mr. and Mrs. Robert Weller
freight from the State Library in tour of Wright-Patterson Air of Indianapolis, Ind., were guests
Force Base.
I-ansing.
last week at the John Towsley
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Glover
home.
and
children
of
Webberville
were
PEVCKNEY DISPATCH
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Many local residents attended
'the open house at Howell Sunday honoring Fred V. Fish on
his 90th birthday. Among those
who greeted the guest of honor
were Mr. Fish's son Vernon
Fish and family who arrived
from Swissdale, Pa. on Saturday
for the occasion.
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Amburgey, the Robert Amburgeys
and the Schafer Presleys recently attended a wedding at Mary
Martha Chapel, Greenfield Vill-

Jack Grain of Birmingham was
a guest last week of Rusty Van
Norman.
CARD OF THANKS
1 wish to extend my appreciation to my many friends for
their cards and other kindnesses
shown me, making my convalesing at home and my stay at the
McPherson Health center a most
pleasant one.
Clifford Van Horn

^ — — — — — — — — — — - — — — — — — —

Chicken and Shrimp Dinners -- '1.2ft
Special, Root Beer, by gallon -- 66c
L & R DRIVE-IN
Corner N. Territorial & Dexter Town Hall Roads

ROOT BEER
SANDWICHES
ICE CREAM. ETC.
HOURS: 11:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M.
Friday & Saturday: 11:00 A.M. to 12:00 P.M.

- OVERSTOCKED -

Congressman Charles Chamberlain recently announced that
Hep, Walter H..Judd of Minnesota, keynoter of the National
Convention, has accepted his invitation to be principal speaker
at the Zach Chandler dinner on
October 11, in Lansing.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Henry
and children attended a family
gathering in Addison Sunday
where Mrs. Frank Henry, the
former's mother, was honored on;
her birthday.
Russell Gardner and son, Tom
of Chelsea were Pindtney visitors
Friday.

WITH FIBRE GLASS & ALUMINUM

RUNABOUTS - MUST SELL

Aero Craft Aluminum GSD Reg. $1098
STANDARD EQUIPMENT:
• Panoramic windshield
• Complete steering
• Convertible top
• Deluxe cushioned upholstery
• Bow and stern lights
• Cleat and chocks
COLOR:

Sale $750.00

Gas tank battery platform
Bow eye and stern handles
Automatic bailer
Control mounting block
Styrofoam flotatipn

Surfspray Blue, embossed aluminum trim.

SCIO DRIVE-IN
THEATRE
ANN AtiOt
Hum NOrmandy t-70tJ
Fri., Sat., August 26-27
"Last Days of Pompeii"
in Cinemascope & Colcr
with
Steve Reeves & Barbara
Carroll
—also—
"Hound of the BaskarvilW
in color with Peter Cu$hrn$
& Christopher Lee
—also Cartoon—

Aarogias - medal Crest 15 — Rag. $649
Sala
$499.10
Asroglas - Modal Crest 15 - Rag. $695
Sale $549.00

A m Craft Aluminum AD I t
STANDAtO EQUIPMtNT:

in Color with
Jane Wyman & Richard
Egen
"ftleie^ a\ Steel"

•

- • • « • " «• **»»

Panoramic windshield

• Convertible lop
• Deluxe cushioned upholstery
• Removable faont seat backs <

Pontoon floats from $395

• Clean and chocks
• Bow oyo and s#em nonOMis
• Awtomatfc bailor

OUTDOAIO

MOTORS

3 TO 75 HP.

xvOfiiroi moMnwng DIBCK

SAI£S&

o SwonoofO 2w tronsont
• Forward bunkpfovbic

in Gnemascope with
John Lupton
cartoon—

Mill Creek

in color with
Alan Ladd & Dianne Foster
at
in Color with
Cameron Mitchell
Ann Bancroft

SPORTING GOODS
- is - LM %tnm

WM

'M5

L0CALS4

Hamblin-Meabon Wedding Vows
Read Saturday at Grayling Church

Carol Hoskins of Ferndale is
spending several days this week
at the home of Margaret Ackley.
Mrs. James Pine is a patient
at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
where she was taken Friday
with a leg injury.
Mrs. Irene Jack was hostess
Sunday to forty one guests at
the Carr family reunion at her
home. Attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Martin of Rives Junction, the James McKinley family of Brooklyn, Mr. and Mrs.
Milo Kettler of Jackson, the
Gold ribbons for reading the Orville Good family, also of
most books were awarded to Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Jack RoDavid Singer who read 67 books berts of Sydney, the Alger Lee
Awards for the summer Readand Connie Lemm who read 61. family of Holland, the Ronald
ing program were made at open
Blue ribbons were awarded to Hoskin family of Ferndale, the
house at the Library, Monday
Bobbie Singer, 57 books; Donald Tom Neffs of Dexter, the Robafternoon.
Hollister, 42; Jackie Reason, 34; ert Ackleys and Mrs. Gladys
Refreshments were served by
Judy Hull, 33; Dora Meabon, 34; Lee.
the Library Board.
Mrs. Bond Collier and Nancy,
and Harold Hollister, 31.
This year 110 children took
Red ribbons for discrimination Mrs. Paul Singer and children,
part in the program and read
in book selection and for regular and Mrs. Francis Shehan and
1002 books. Many children read
reading were awarded to Jeanne children enjoyed an outing in
without taking part in the proKennedy, P a m e l a
Seefeld Kensington Park Friday aftergram making a total of 1435
Joanne Wylie, Linda Wylie, Mary noon. The time was spent in
children's books borrowed from
Wylie, Bruce Barlow, Christine swimming and on a boat ride
June 20 to August 13.
Barlow and Katherine Barlow. aboard the Island Queen.
Mrs. Louise Shehan and the
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Moriartey We wish to thank Mrs. RoFrancis Shehan family were Sunand daughter, Cindy, of Deer- berta Amburgey for books.
field were weekend guests at New books purchased by the day dinner guests at the Gene
the Charles Clark home.
library are Lee, "To Kill a Shehan home, Ann Arbor, SunMaster Ernie Paul Chanyi en- Mocking Bird" and Nye "The day.
Mrs. Steve Tiplady of Sarajoyed a week end trip to Lovells Long Run'1.
sota, Florida, who has been here
with his uncle, Al Bobon.
for an extended visit with relaBridesmaids were Miss Janet
Mrs. Charles Clark and FranThe Michelson Memorial MeMrs. Velna Knapp and chil- tives returned yesterday by plane
thodist Church at Grayling was Hamblin, sister of the bride and
cis and Anita attended the bap- dren, Darlene and Duane, Mrs.
the scene Saturday afternoon of Miss Mary Beth Redman, both of
tism of Richard Clarence Clark, Ida Knapp and Mrs. Nellie to her home.
the marriage o? Wenona Dawn Grayling. They wore gowns identhe infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Pearson both of Hamburg and
Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Pesola Hamblin, daughter of Mr. and tical to the maid of honor's but
Thomas Clark, at St. Francis of Mrs. Ralph Hall attended the
and family visited friends in Mrs. Ivan Hamblin of Grayling, were orchid. Their bouquets were
Assisi Church, Ann Arbor, on graduation exercises of the St.
Milan on Sunday.
and Robert Dale Meabon, son of of pink garnet roses and white
Sunday and were dinner guests Joseph School of Nursing at
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Vedder Mr. and Mrs. George Meabon of poms also mounted on fans.
at the Clark home following the Ford Auditorium, Detroit, Saturattended the Hamblin-Meabon
Miss Dora Meabon and Miss
ceremony.
day afternoon where the former's wedding in Grayling on Satur- Pinckney. The Rev. R. C. Puffer
officiated at the double ring cere- Nancy Meabon, of Pinckney,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Grif- daughter, Miss Dayle Knapp, reday and are remaining at Lovells mony.
neices of the groom, were flowfiths and daughter, Sharon, are ceived her diploma. Dayle, one
for a vacation this week.
Mrs. Norval Stephan sang, er girls, their dresses were of nyback home after a trip to visit of the 135 members of the class,
Mr. and Mrs. George Meabon
"Because" and 'The Lord's lon and organdy in a dainty pasrelatives in Springfield, Missouri, was graduated cum laude.
are remaining at their cabin at
tel pink.
Prayer".
and Fort Scott, Kansas.
Lovells for several more weeks.
Rene Cheeseman of Southfield
For her marriage, the bride
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Read spenl
chose a gown of imported Italian was the ring bearer.
the week end at the Arthur
Marvin Hoard of Gregory
raw-silk over corn at ion taffeta.
Shultz home in Grand Rapids.
The molded bodice was fashioned served as best man.
While there they enjoyed a reunUshers were Wesley Reader
with a scoop neckline and tiny
ion with Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Vanpuffed sleeves edged with em- of Pinckney and Robert Knight
Doren and Dr. and Mrs. Dupbroidered appliques. The bouf- of Grayling.
lissis of Muskegon, who are the
The reception for 200 guests
fant skirt belled from a slender
Read's fellow winter residents at
princess waistline and was accent- was held at the Grayling Bow
Fort Lauderdale, Florida. Before
ed on front and back with em- Hunters Club.
leaving for Grand Rapids, the
broideried appliques and ended
The bride's mother, wore a
Reads were dinner guests Friday
in a chapel train. Her bouffant gown of champagne beige lace
at the Joseph Schosser home at
illusion veil, finger tip length, with beige accessories. Her corClear Lake.
was held by a crown of seed sage was of yellow and rust
Mrs. k a n y Parks and Mrs pearls and sequins. She carried a colored poms.
Raymonda Morris called on Mrs. cascade of pink garnet rose buds
Mrs. Meabon wore a printed
Laura Gradwell at St. Joseph and white poms in which was
gown of blue and lilac nylon with
Mercy Hospital Saturday. She centered an orchid.
white accessories. Her corsage
is reported to be a little better
was of pink garnet rose buds and
Becky Morris celebrated her The bride's sister, Miss Becky
white poms.
birthday last Thursday with a Hamblin of Flint* was maid of
Out of town guests were from
picnic at Half Moon Lake; at- honor. Her gown was of yellow
Pinckney, Southfield, Dearborn,
tending were the McMacken and nylon organdy. She carried a
bouquet of orchid and white Royal Oak, Richmond, Armado,
Vince LaResa families.
poms which was mounted on a Memphis, Gregory, Flint, Chelsea, Lapeer, Detroit, Pontiac,
m SMFW Otuy OB60«
white net and lace fan.
yst WM good lor yean. Our
Lake Orion, Mason, Jackson,
•sport Johnson factory*
Ann Arbor, Omaha, Nebraska,
b l i e s go over oar
Lansing and Barberton, Ohio.
tnoVins carefully. You can be
A brown and white dress with
•ore they're ready to rip. So come
in. Make your power pick from
white accessories was the bride's
America*s leading outboard*.
choice for her going away outfit
i
Following their wedding trip to
The Pinckney Elementary and Helen Cool; Hamburg, Hel Pennsylvania, the couple plan to
1954 5 * hp. Johnson
$ 95
School, Hamburg and Winans ene Klingman; Winan's Lake, live in Alexandria, Virginia,
1958 ROS Johnson 35 electric
$395
where the bridegroom is stationLake, faculty members are listed: Audrey Lee.
1958 FDE Johnson 18 electric
$295
ed with the Army.
1957 QD Johnson 10
$195
Pinckney, Mildred Parks; Ham- Pinckney, Rene Miller and
1956 CD Johnson 5V*
$ 95
Mr. and Mrs. William Ketburg, Mary Jane McNeil; Win- Helen Cool; Hamburg, Adeie
1958 QO Johnson 10
$225
an's Lake, Vera Downing.
Anderson; Winan's Lake, Audrey chum were guests of Dr. and
14 Ft. Model FD Alumacraft, front & center
Mrs. Ehon Dapprich of Lincoln
FMGnde
steering & controls
$250
Park several days last week.
Pinckney,
Kathryn
Thayer;
Model R Aluma Craft Runabouts '58, 18 Hp.
Hamburg, Barbara Burns; Win', Jane Tasch and Helen They enjoyed a trip to Bob-Lo
Johnson
$395
an's Lake, Vera Downing.
Cool; Hamburg, Evelyn Thomas; on a particularly busy day with
14 ft. Thompson, steering & controls
«.
$ 75
2300 passengers on the boat
Winan's Lake, Audrey Lee.
A « W 1M0 JOHNSONS WHMf THEY lAST!
Pinckney, Esther Anderson
Isabel Johnson; Hamburg, Foi- Pinckney, Norine Can* and
Mrs. Dorothy Emmett of Desoroc Reid; Winan's Lake, Mer- Joaan Erhard; Hamburg, Evelyn troit was a Monday guest at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
tke jUdtke.
ThM G o *
Reverend and Mn. M. StafBinckney, Bonnie Henry
June J>arrow; Winan's
Ptackaey, Alta Meyer and Ed-fer attended a retreat in Warsaw,
9653 KRESS ROAD
Mertice Radtke.
mood Batter, Hanbuig. L. D ladtaoa, test week while tawcaJ-

Winners Named

SAVINGS

Announce Faculty Members
For Elementary School-

TEDCOBB
BOATS & MOTORS
r

•

.

PHONE BRIGHTON AC 9-7064
LAKELAND

Pinckney,

Dorothy

d m visited with relatives m Fort
Wayne.

old Grieve of Ann Arbor will ' W. C. Hendee and sons won
Notes of
manage the Week's Drug Store 60 percent of all the sheep prizes Fall Fed Pastures Produce
here.
at the Northville Fair with their
25 Years Ago A picnic at Lake Chemung Blacktop Delaine Sheep. This More Money-Making Forage

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Weeks Sunday honored Mrs. Sarah Carr week they are at the Jackson Fair
and children returned home on her 86th birthday. Those at- and next week at the State Fair.
Monday from a trip in the wes- tending the picnic were Mr. andLloyd Hendee is in charge of the
floek.
tern part of the state. They re- Mrs. Earnest Carr, Mr. and
port a bumper crop of fruit with Mrs. Donald Carr, Mr. and Mrs. When school opens on Sept.
peaches selling at $1.19 a bushel Francis Carr and family, the 3, Miss Jessie Green will start her
and muskmelons at .25 a bushel. Gail Middletons, the Wayne 45 years as her primary teacher.
Mr. Weeks starts his new posi- Carr family, Ralph Carr and She taught many of the fathers
tion as steward or business mana- James Young, the James Greens, and mothers of the Pinckney stuger of the Michigan State San., of Lansing and the Roger J. dents now attending school.
When she started teaching in
near Howell, on Monday. Har- Carr family of Pinckney.
1891 there were only 3 other
teachers in P. H. S.; Supt. William Sprout; assistant, Belle Kennedy and Norman Wilson.
The next oldest teacher in
point of service is Supt. J. P.
Doyle who starts his 22 year
next week. He placed Pinckney
on the accredited list of the U. Top-dressing pastnres in the fall speeds growth in the spring,
I am going on a vacation, so if interested, put a of M. in 1916 and has kept it
improves quality, boosts production per acre and cuts cattleletter in the mail - Might sell cheaper to my friends.
there. An enthusiastic athlete, feeding costs.
Mr. Doyle, has brought Pinckney
MICHAEL C. MURPHY
ARD-WORKING hay and
to the fore in sports; Class "D"
Funeral
services
were
held
pasture fields will take a
football Championship were won
PINCKNEY, MICHIGAN
new lease on life and produce
in 1924 and 1926 and a baseball last Thursday in Jackson for more money-making yields, if
Michael C. Murphy, 83, a na-you feed them a square meal
championship in 1927.
tive of Putnam township.
of nutrients this fall, reports
Also on the faculty are Miss Mr. Murphy was the son ofthe
National Plant Food InstiAlice Stottlemire of Cambridge, William and Mary Dunn Mur- tute.
Ohio; Thomas Howlett of Greg- phy of Pinckney. He was a "Alfalfa and other rotation
ory and Miss Carmen Leland of contractor and real estate sales- meadows need a good supply
of phosphate and potash ferPinckney.
man for 32 years in Jackson. tilizer in the fall to replace
Mr. and Mrs. John Meyer of
plant food used up during the
Survivors include his wife,
New Baltimore, their son, Roy,Josephine, one brother and three summer," says the Institute, 1
For Cooking
in citing statements by Mi of Chicago and daughter Mrs. sisters.
western agronomists. "A fall
Henry Brooks of Detroit spent
top-dressing can make the difWater Heating
Saturday at the Bert Hooker Mrs. Richard Lovell is home ference between a stand that
last for years and one that
home.
from McPherson Health Center will
out after one or two."
and Home Heating
Ray Paselk of Detroit spent where she underwent an appen- kills
Potash helps legumes and
last week at the W. H. Meyer dectomy recently.
grasses manufacture carbohyhome.
drates, according to Dr. RusPhone 63 — Howell
sell Stivers, Purdue UniversiMiss Mary Ellen Doyle is
ty agronomist.
spending several weeks at Top- PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, August 25, 1960
-In-A-Bee, Michigan

H O U S E FOR SALE
JOHN EISELE

H

BOTTLE GAS

WYLIE L. P. GAS

SUMMER PRICES
COAL AND FUEL OIL
TAKE THE SUMMER TO PAY
you art not already our tutfomer and ore planning on moklno
a chonae, we'd be fllod to Mrvte» yov.

A tank fall of oil k—pt your tank from moitvro and rutting.

D. E. HOEY & SON
LUMBER — COAL — FUEL OIL
PAINTS and BUILDING HARDWARE
Dexter, Michigan

Phone HA 64119

of testing!

KIWANIS NEWS
Specializing in Fine
Pinckney Kiwanis met Tuesday evening August 16 at Pilgrim Hall. At this meeting, Frank
Lewandowski was installed as a
privileged member of Pinckney WE MIIID COMPUTE HOMES
* OARAOES
Kiwanis and Ray Stillwell was
placed on the honorary members Carpenter Work of All Kinds
list for the time he is in military
service. The dub was happy to Claude Swar+bout
accept Dr. Schermerhorn as a
10007 D*xt*fFiMkn«y Road
new member.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Thayer
UP 8-3108
will entertain Kiwanis Ladies
Night, August 30.

CABINETS

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank my Pinckney
friends for their gifts and cards
and for the good time because
of their visits at. the open house
on my 90th birthday.
Fred V. Fish

the makers of the famous

ROX MASONRY PAINT
bring you

STATE

ROX
with a

BUILT-IN
PRIMER
(NO PRIMS* NCKDKOI)

FLOWERS
"Say It with Flowers1'
Phone 284
HOWELL, MICHIGAN

NOTICE
I WILL BE AT. MY HOME TO COLLECT

Village Taxes
Every Monday
2 p. m. to 6 p.m.
RUTH MTTER, VilUge Treasurer
•250 PUTNAM STREET

6-YEAR

ALL-SURFACE
PAINT

H EL L E R ' S

GERALD REASON

PUN fOft
IVUYONI

REAL ESTATE BROKER
PINCKNEY—102 W . MAIN
UP 8-3564
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

O M C4N4DMN
AS* FOtCf MNO

Here Is a revolutionary new acrylic latex paint that requires
no primer—even on chalky surfaces. Imagine die labor savings alone that cm be yours with this amazing new paintA m ) ONE GOAT COVERS MOST SURFACES.
After extensive testinc-lor veare-thts outstanding BUILTIN PRIMER paint did not Mister, peel nor run down on

M

Whatever your painting proWem-wood-brick-oUsternmtai siUttm shingles, etc.. ROX 5-YEAR ALL-SURFACE
frAINT can do Ae job better, faster and more economically.

Thomas Read Sons,
UP 8-3211 —Pinckney

GPEAT DAYS

SEPT 2 thru 11
Z E

P C

OTHER HOMES, FARMS, COTTAGES for sale.
120 A., fair Buildings
$16,500,00
SILVER LAKE HOtyE
$8000.00
PINCKNEY - 189 A., fair bldgs. (creek thru) $28,000.00
PINCKNEY - 2 acres on M-36, good house
$8,500.00
COON LAKE front brick home for sale.
SEVERAL LOTS in Pinckney for sale.
SILVER LAKE FRONT home
$16,000.00
40 A GOOD HOUSE
$14,000.00
PINCKNEY BRICK HOME, 7 rm., low down payment.
BUCK LAKE, 4 rm., lake privileges
$ 5,500.00
K\ LANDtAKE FRONT^^-~—... ^ ^ ^ $ 1 5 0 0 rfn.
SILVER LAKE DUPLEX
$12,000.00
7 RM. HOME, in Pinckney, basement, oil furnace, low
down payment
$9500.06
RESORT STORE - BEER TAKE OUT. Terms.
FRONT resort
$32,000.00 terms.

to avoid accidents of all types
because of the fact that traffic
from both directions must slow
or stop according to the action
of a school bus.
The greatest increase in accidents and injuries were noted in
accidents not directly involving a
school bus, but which took place
in the vicinity of a school bus
slowed or stopped.

Red Haven
OOIDIN JUMLB
PEACHES
ROCHESTER &
PAIR HAVEN

NOW READY
Delicious for Eating
Best for Freezing

PETERSON'S
ORCHARDS
BRUIN LAKE
Follow Orange Signs to
Oranq* Trimmtd BuildinaJ
PMCHM

Sold By:

QUART
PECK
OR BUSHEI

*

Fire Destroys Rush Lake Home
Fire that started on the kitchen stove destroyed the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George T. Brunton, 8522 Rushview
Drive, Rush Lake at 5:00 P. M. Tuesday. A french • fryer
left unattended for a moment burst into flames which spread
very quickly. The house was gutted by the fire and all its
contents burned before the Pinckney Fire Department was
able to bring the blaze under control. No one was injured.
The Bruntons are staying at the Lyle Slider home for a few
days. The home and contents were partially covered by
insurance.

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER
Lloyd Hendee

Fred G. Reickhdf, Sr.

LIVESTOCK HAUUNO
WEEKLY TRIPS TO DETROIT

120 West Grand River

Phote UP 1554?

Roger J. Can Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE
Agant

Edith R. Can
142 Mill Street
Pinckryy, Mich.

PJIOM

OPTOMETRIST

Howoll, Michigan
Phone 358
Residence 679

Bitter TV Service
RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE
Prompt and Courteous
Pinckney, Michigan
Phone UP 8-5541
125 Webtttr ft.

UP

MARKERS
nt Terms

Culver Bailey
"THE MONUMENT MAN"
31 libell Street, How.,,, Michigan

William Davis
SIDING, ROOFING, AND
REMODELING
5555 E. Grand River, Howell, Mkh.
Pnone Howe// 717
Conventional Terms Guaranteed

Phone Howll 4UW
for Younker Memorial Inc.

FUNERAL HOME

Laming, Michigan

Mary Wolter
REAL ESTATE
7421 Portage Lake Road Tel. Dexter
HA 6-8188
132 W. Main Street, Pinckney Tel.
UP 8-3130
14034 N. Territorial Rd., North Lake
Chelsea Tel. GR 54241

Don C. Swarthout
Modern Equipment
Abbulance Service
Phone UP 8 4 ) 7 2
THE PINCKNEY SANITARIUM

Ray M. Duffy, MJ>.
Pinckney, Michigan
Coll 11>00 AJ*. to 2:00 P.M.

Wiltse Electrical
Service

except VTeoneefloys
7r00 to StOO PM.

Bert Wylie

Phone UP 8455*

AUCTIONH*

Chiropractor
Tuesday through

X-Aoy
Saturday

FARM SALES A SPECIALITY
Pnone UP 8-1146

MONUMENTS

11 to 3 and 5 to 7
And by Appointmant
Phone AC 7-2931
300 West Grand River
MIGHTON

Real Estate

One of Michigan'* Lorgesr
DispJoys of Monumortt
NOftTHVlUE, MICHIGAN

Allen Monument
Worb
PHONE Fl 94770

suttnes Opporfvninet
Uit Your Property with

Gerald Reason

E. Green, D.V.M.
VETERINARIAN
UPtown 8-3464
PINOCHET, MICHIGAN

102 W Main Street
#4564

L J. Swirtboiit

Howell Credit
Bureau

MMMNG t CONTRACTING

•

*

*

*

*

EXPANDED USE OF school
buses to get children to and
from school influenced the figures, but is is hard to tell just
how much.
The Department of Public Instruction estimated that 6,250
school buses carried 490,000
children more than 60 million
miles during the 1959 schol year.
All the figures represented increases over previous years.
Exposure to accidents was also
increased because of the four
per cent gain in total travel by
motorists in Michigan during the
period.
ONE FACT WAS crystal
clear in the report: Motorists
have to be more alert in order

The Employers Groups of
Insurance Companies
For Insurance

See

AM CoMtHmmflats*1311%

UP4M234

•

*

*

Livingston County accident report for the week August 7th to
15th: 24 property damage accidents, 8 personal injury acciJents, 12 persons injured, and
S2 cars involved.
King's Time, owned by Mrs.
Max Russell and James O. Dunn
won two heats in the harness
racing at the lngham County Fair
last Wednesday. Driven by Mack
McQuarrie of Fowlerville, King's
Time won one of the blankets
given by the fair. He will start at
the Wolverine Harness Raceway
in Detroit this week.
GOOD ADVICE
Amherst's Dean Wilaon advises high-schoolers to "stop
worrying about whether you
can get into this college and
start showing the kind of dedication to learning that will
make colleges want you."

PREDICTIONS OF record
attendance at Michigan's state
parks this- year seem to have
been in error, according to figures released by the Conservation
Department.
Through mid-summer, nearly
eight million people had visited
state parks but the number was
still nearly 14 per cent below
1959.
Camping permits were down
5.5 per cent, the Department
said.
Conservation officials blamed
at least part of the decline on
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
cold, rainy weather during the
Thursday, August 25, 1960
early part of the season. There
was also a possibility that turn*
away crowds at some parks in event human trials proved successful.
the past had caused people to be
It would be the job of the drug
leery of trying to get into one
firms to make the substance
this year.
,
available to the public.
*
•
*
*
*
WORK GOES ON at the
Health Department in an effort
to find a cure for cancer.
A most promising substance,
called Alpha Sarcin, has been extracted from Michigan farm soil.
The material has proven effective
against certain forms of cancer
in mice, rats and hamsters, the
Department said.
Alpha Sarcin has a wide margin safety, and has been used to
inhibit the growth of at least 13
different types of malignant animal tumors, the Department

IT WILL PROBABLY take
another year before the effectiveness of the 1958 law which
makes it mandatory for motorists to stop when a school bus
stops can be determined.
Figures for 1959 released recently by the State Police failed
to show conclusively how well
the law works.
There were more accidents last
year involving school buses than
in the previous year when the
law went into effect. And there said.,
* » * * *
were more accidents involving
Additional work was required
vehicles which were influenced
by the showing or stopping of before the substance would be
tried on human patients, officials
school buses.
These latter totals were the said.
highest in 10 years, State Police Letters of agreement with
three pharmaceutical firms, Absaid.
bott Laboratories, Parke-Davis
* * * * *
BUT F E W E R PERSONS and Company and the Upjohn
were killed while crossing the Company were approved by state
roadway to board or after gettingW^tah so that the commercial
off a school bus than in any year outfits could take over developsince 1946, the year police began ment of Alpha Sarcin in the
keeping records of this type.
Statistics showed five persons
killed and 239 in injured in 562
Michigan rural school bus and
related accidents in 1959.
Compared to 1958, the figures
represent an increase of 12 per
cent in accidents and one more
death, but a reduction of 15 per
cent in the number of injured.

Mon.# Tuot*, FH.# ond Sot.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
6000 West M-36 Pinckney

Dr. H.R Holmquist

MICHIGAN
MIRROR

•

Accident Report

WAGNER'S
GROCERY
6006 PINCKNEY
ROAD

LOW
PRICES
Quality
Merchandise
BEER and WINE
TO TAKE OUT

Phone
Howell 705J2

GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING
GUARANTEES

performance of

Guaran
Housekeeping

fhe J&l Green
Stamp Plan
Now, GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

has added its seal of approval
to that of more than 35 million
American families—including many
thousands here in Michigan—who
save S&H Green Stamps.
Michigan housewives enthusiastically
approve S&H Green Stamps because they
get something extra in quality merchandise
without paying a penny more for what they buy.
Pick up a free copy of the beautiful
S&H Green Stamp Ideabook—greatest ever,
published—at any store or service station
that gives S&H Green Stamps and see
the famous brand-name products now
available to vou at no added cost.
Sinn 1896...
America's Only Nationwide Stamp Ham

IU5SKSS 4V MOftSStONAl
AM
•HONE 1840 H O W a i

WATER WB1S AND PUMPS

Lee Larey
GCNEtAL INSURANCE

HA4*4U

UPMttl

JAMES BOYD
5001 Girerd Drive
|Hi»AC 7-3014

V

I C H >G A

D I V I S t O

N
N

Post Office

COMING
EVENTS
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom home
at Portage Lake, Mumford
Park. Reasonable to right people. 2153 Wayne Road; key
next door at 2165 Wayne Rd.
or Call Detroit, Vermont 61S83.
FOR SALE OR RENT: Furnished, winterized house, 11331
Patterson Drive, Patterson
Lake. Reasonable. Call Detroit, TUxedo 5-1763.

TOMATOES—Pick your own
$1.00 buthal - Now Fields,
Now Varieties. Freezer corn

NfcfcDCASH?
We pay cash or trade; used
BM! outboard Motors* Mill
BROKEN GLASS in your car
expertly replaced. See — Abe's
Auto Parts, 1018 E. Grand
River, Phone f51, Howell,
Michigan.
GULF OIL products. Fuel Oil
A gasoline. Albcrs Oil Co.,
Dexter, Mich. Ph. collect. HA
6-4601 or HA 6-8517.
tfc
REDI - MIXED CONCRETE
washed sand and gravel, processed road gravel, Peerless
cement, Paint Dyke Hydraulic
cement. 4950 Mason Road ph.
Howell 1389, Located 4 miles
west of Howell D&J GRAVEL
CO.
ALUMINUM siding and roofing. Free estimates. Gentile
Home Center. Phone UPtown
8-3143.
WANTED: to buy standing alfalfa
and straw on fidd. Three Bros.
Farm,, Dexter - Pinckney Road,
Ph. UP 8-3464.
FOR SALE: Storm windows, assorted sizes. Ph. UP 8-3175.

SAVE ON AUTO
INSURANCE
10-20-5 LIMITS
NON-FARM BODILY
INJURY AND
PROPERTY DAMAGE

$8.80 For 6 Months
SEE OR PHONE:

LOUIS A. ROGERS

Ph. UP 8-3369
News horn the

size, the place seems to have
achieved much publicity. One
young man from Illinois by the
name of Mr. Satan insisted on
bringing his bride to the resort
area so that they could be married there. During the tourist
season, it is visited by a very
large number of people, most of
whom are greatly disappointed
that they are not able to communicate with folks at home
from Hell. People from as far
away as Australia have written
to the owner of the restaurant
asking to have a letter with this
unusual postmark. The delegation from Hell assured me that
there is every indication postal
receipts from a substation there
would be considerable.
It is my understanding that
several months ago, a postal inspector went to Hell to investigate the possibility of establishing this substation but no report
has been forthcoming. In fact,
I detected there was doubt that
he ever returned from Hell.
Seriously, 1 would greatly appreciate advice from the Post
Office Department regarding this
request.
With kindest regards, 1 am
Respectfully your,
Charles E. Chamberlain

1

ready in about 1 week.
POTATOES, CORN,
CABBAGE AND
PEACHES.
HONEY from our own
apiaries — extracted
or comb.

PALO VERDI
FARM

FOR SALE: Mobile home, 2
8880 Cedar Lake Rd.
bedrooms; $1200.00 C a l l
UPtown 8-9988
Fitchburg, Michigan, Lo 53029.
LANDSCAPING, planning and
FOR SALE: Portable washer,
$10.00. Also 4 free kittens.
Mrs. VanSkiver Ph. UP 89908.

(Continued from Page 1)

developing by experienced landacaper. Shrubs, Evergreens, Sod.
Hi-Land Garden and Landscaping. Ph. UP S-6681.
HJK SALE: Scenic five acres
with well and septic tank. Call
Andy Campbell, Ph. UP -3287
FOR SALE: Glads 50 cenu a doz.
Marshall Mcabon. 1135 W. M36.
FOR SALE: 1954 Ford coupe.
V-8, good motor, radio and
heater Ph. UP 8-3123.

At the sound of the siren, at
7:30 tonight, the Pinckney Fire
Department will hold its meeting at the fire hall.
Saturday, from 10 a.m. to
1 p.m. the Rainbow Girls, Pinckney Chapter, will hold their
monthly bake sale at Jerry's.
The Women's Fellowship of
the Congregational Church will
meet at Pilgrim Hall at 8 p.m.
tonight. This is the first meeting
following the summer recess.
To make a donation to the
Kiwanis Club's auction sale of
September 3, call Keith Koch,
Willard Wiltse, John Tessmer or
Bill Winger. Articles will be
picked up at once.
Dr. Ralph Yaraell, General
Executive Secretary of the Amercian Council of
Christian
Churches, speaks each evening
this week at 7:30 at the Beulahland Bible Conference at the
Happy Day Camp on Whitewood road. He will also speak at
3 p.m. on Sunday.
Next week's speaker at the
Beulahland Bible Conference is
Dr. W. W. BreckbUl ^>f Altoona,
Pa.

FOR RENT: a winterized cottage
RICHARD DAY BIRD
at Portage Lake. Ph. Howell
Richard Day Bird, 65, a
1535-Mil
FOR SALE: Baled straw. 30 cents prominent Ann Arbor resident
a bale or $15. per ton. Ph. UP and a former Ford dealer in
Pinckney, died Saturday at Vet8-3213.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ware,
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Ware and
Debbie, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kimbler and sons David and Danny,
attended the Ware family reunion at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Willard Ware in Livonia.
Mr. and Mrs. George Powell
of New York City and Mrs.
John Cartwright and children of
Mt. Lebanon, Pa., were guests
for two weeks at the home of
the former's mother, Mrs. Oscar
Powell and sister, Mrs. Richard
Randall and family.
Emmett Widmayer and son,
Roddy, Herman Widmayer and
grandsons, Billy Widmayer and
Dick Line attended the baseball
game in Detroit Friday afternoon
and saw the Tigers win with
three home runs.

HAMBURG AREA

eran's Hospital, Ann Arbor, folThough on a sick leave from
lowing a short illness,
Mr. Bird was a native of Rom* his duties as station agent for
ulus. He owned and operated a some time, Otto Poulson went
Ford dealership here in the 19- to the Grand Trunk Western
20s. His wife, the former Hazel Office Friday afternoon a n d
Lavendar, preceded him in death closed the door for the l a s t
n 1942. One daughter and one time. After 76 years the deson and three grandchildren are pot, whose serviceVwjere left
d less needed, is no more.
among the survivors.
Funeral services were held in
Ann Arbor and burial was in The final answer to traffic
Forest Hill cemetery where the [safety for school children,
American Legion officials con- [therefore, rests with the carl
Idriver himself.
ducted the graveside service.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Meier and
children of Lansing were Sunday dinner guests at the Ralph
Hall home. Karl and Kenneth
remained for a visit with the
Halls while Diane returned to
spend several days with Becky
Meier in Lansing. Tuesday night
the Meiers returned to Pinckney
to meet the Fred Cantrells of
Howell who just flew back from
a visit with relatives on the West
coast.

Mary Wolter

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, August 25, 1960

ow picking Golden Jubilee

Crane's Orchards
"The Frurt with the Flavor'

FOR SALE

bv EMtm McAfee
Miss Olive Robinson of Par- Hamburg. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
ishfield, was a Sunday guest of Mumford of Clark Lake, BrighRiver front lot near Ore Lake,
the Harold Grahams in Marine ton, were the sponsors. Dinner $1,100.
Watson Lake, channel lot,
City. Mrs. Graham is a sister of was served at the Carl Sowers near
Patterson, 6C x 1 W . Needs
home for thirty guests, following no fill,
Miss Robinson.
$3,300, $1,000 down.
the
service.
Mrs. Walter DeWoif and Miss
Patterson lake front, small cottage,
$5,000.
Mrs.
Gladys
Lee,
Postmistress
Olive Robinson left Tuesday
Portage Lake front, 100' good
morning, each with a carload of the Lakeland Post Office re- safe
beach and small cottage,
of young people from the St. Ste- turned home last week from $12,000. Easy terms.
phanas Episcopal Church in Palisade Park, where she was
Hi-Land lake front lot with well
Hamburg, for a tour of North- resting at the home of Mrs. and foundation, $3,300.
Hull Road, just off E. Mera Michigan. Their destination Helen Packard, after she suffer- 36,9460
exceptional value, 4 year
includes a trip to Mackinac Is- ed a slight heart attack. She is old, 3 bedroom home on 2Vi
returning to Mrs. Packard's acres, aluminum siding, basement
land
on Saturday where she oil furnace, paneled recreation
Get well wishes and a speedy
room, $15,500/ terms.
recovery to Mrs. Horace Camp- plans to remain until after the
9321 Cedar Lake Rood, Pindr
bell of Hall Road, Silver Lake, Labor Day weekend. Mrs. *ney. Country home on 4 acres,
who has been confined to her George Gardner is substituting garage and 2 sheds, 2 bedrooms,
sunporch, basement, f u r n a c e .
at the post office.
home because of illness.
The Harold Rady Jr. family $10^600, terms.
Eari Belcher of Hamburg
3990 Howell - Pinckney Rood,
passed away at the McPhenoo of Rush Lake attended the Cor- corner Coon lake Rd. 3 bedroom
Hospital Sunday night, after a unna Fair on Friday evening. home, on 1 4 T x 165'. Oil hot
neat, attached goroge,
brief illness. His survivors in- They also called on the HoUis wafer
aluminum and stone siding. Niceclude two sons Lester and Ed- Porters* of Owosso.
ly lonoscoped, with barboojue,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Robert
Straas
$10,600.
win of Hamburg. Also 3 grandchildren, 3 slop grandchildren of Rush Lake were in Detroit
and 9 great step grandchildren. Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rady Sr.
Funeral service was held at the
SEAL ESTATE
Keehn Funeral Home in Brig! and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rady
7421
Ion on Wednesday, at 2 pjn. of Cbemung Lake were visitors
Dexter HA 6-1 I S *
Win the Rev. A. C. Barker of- in Great Plains, near Pontiac,
112 W. Main St., Hackney
was at New on Sunday. They called on the
Frank Hansak family.
UPtown 4V31JO
Roland
Hudson
and
the
CharWeedy loan ftadak, snfent
suce laaaay oc ueuusi wore and Maifuerite catted on tfc
datajftfer of Mr. and Mis. Faut
Radsk* C&e fotsner Cariyn Sow- calen of the Lesser McAfee Leater McAfee's. Maifiieriet
ttPtM 'VGsa nafloafiH lass snedav atfaewy the past week*
stayed -eet-iar the rat of tike
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charles
Leach
St

BOY SCOUT TROOP 58
The Boy Scouts helped out at
the Kiwanis Club's Donkey baseball game last Wednesday evening. On Friday they left for a
weekend camp-out at Bishop
Lake. The boys have some new
tents they recently able to buy
from the Dexter troop. At campout they enjoyed swimming, a
huge log fire and good food.
Many interesting activities are on
the Scout's calendar for fall.
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